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Canada’s fastest growing Indigenous career portal, Careers.Indigenous.Link is pleased to introduce a new approach to
job searching for Indigenous Job Seekers of Canada. Careers.Indigenous.Link brings simplicity, value, and functionality
to the world of Canadian online job boards.

Through our partnership with Indigenous.Links Diversity Recruitment Program, we post jobs for Canada’s largest
corporations and government departments. With our vertical job search engine technology, Indigenous Job Seekers can
search thousands of Indigenous-specific jobs in just about every industry, city, province and postal code.

Careers.Indigenous.Link offers the hottest job listings from some of the nation’s top employers, and we will continue to
add services and enhance functionality ensuring a more effective job search. For example, during a search, job seekers
have the ability to roll over any job listing and read a brief description of the position to determine if the job is exactly
what they’re searching for. This practical feature allows job seekers to only research jobs relevant to their search. By
including elements like this, Careers.Indigenous.Link can help reduce the time it takes to find and apply for the best,
available jobs.

The team behind Indigenous.Link is dedicated to connecting Indigenous Peoples of Canada with great jobs along with
the most time and cost-effective, career-advancing resources. It is our mission to develop and maintain a website where
people can go to work!

Contact us to find out more about how to become a Site Sponsor.
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Job Board Posting
Date Printed: 2024/04/19

Controls Technician 

Job ID CF-65-F8-F2-F8-14
Web Address https://careers.indigenous.link/viewjob?jobname=CF-65-F8-F2-F8-14
Company BGIS
Location Calgary, Alberta
Date Posted From:  2020-11-11 To:  2020-12-11
Job Type:  Full-time Category:  Trades
Languages English

Description
The Controls Technician will be responsible for the operation and maintenance of the Building Management Systems across a campus of facilities.
This will include repair/replacement of BMS devices and controllers, monitoring system performance, and programming as applicable for the proper
operation of systems. They will be responsible for the comfort, safety, and energy efficiency of a wide range of facilities. They are also responsible for
performing work in accordance with established processes and practices and for complying with internal and external requirements including but not
limited to environmental, health and safety, fire protection.
KEY DUTIES & RESPONSIBILITIES
Maintenance
ïƒšPerforms maintenance to ensure the highest level of efficiency without disruption to the business
ïƒšPerforms routine maintenance tasks in accordance with BGIS Safety Policy and Procedures
ïƒšDiagnoses and repairs complex control systems malfunctions requiring extensive knowledge of a variety of electronic or digital controls systems
ïƒšRepairs/replaces BMS devices, controllers, cabling, and components as required
ïƒšTroubleshoots/repairs mechanical and electrical systems
ïƒšProvides technical assistance to team members
ïƒšEscalates issues to Operations Manager as needed
ïƒšProvides training to all site operations teams to include as part of the onboarding process and reoccurring training
Testing and control systems
ïƒšConducts tests for power failure shutdown sequences for operation (HVAC equipment)
ïƒšConducts test/calibrations for pneumatic pressure valves/ solenoids
ïƒšProvides maintenance, routine testing, the configuration of all building automation and system components to meet requirements for safety,
business unit operating requirements, and environmental efficiency (Monthly PM)
ïƒšTests sequence of operation and functionality of BMS programs and make necessary adjustments to improve efficiency and functionality
ïƒšCollaborates on the development of new projects as assigned to include facilitation of broad groups, building consensus, and ensuring controls
system integrity is always maintained
ïƒšManages the change control process and revisions of all proposed controls system procedures
ïƒšConducts extensive self-study (reading, research and practice) to improve and maintain technical proficiency in controls and monitoring systems
ïƒšIs accountable for controls system changes at multiple sites
ïƒšIs responsible for all facets of operations as it relates to the enterprise controls, monitoring, and reporting systems
Work with vendors 
ïƒšWorks with vendors and contractors to ensure their work meets BGIS and Client standards
ïƒšOversights vendors performing work interfacing between local management team and vendor for work approvals and proper change control
Systems
ïƒšAdministers BMS systems (operator access)
ïƒšEnsures graphic adjustment/changes/service for the BMS systems
ïƒšConsults for future installations and systems and for current ongoing projects related to BMS
ïƒšCompletes regularly scheduled maintenance of BMS System
ïƒšActs as the site Subject Matter Expert (SME) for all BMS related system issues
KNOWLEDGE & SKILLS
ïƒšHigh school completion plus training or equivalent experience in Building Management Systems
ïƒš3-5 years of experience in facility operations, building controls, and maintenance work
ïƒšJCI Metasys and/or ESC Delta Controls specific experience and training highly desired
ïƒšExperience with Distech and Heatech systems a plus
ïƒšExperience with communication networks (Ethernet, RS485, RS232)
ïƒšGood working knowledge of Microsoft Office Suite - Word, Excel, PowerPoint, and Outlook required
ïƒšStrong ability to adhere and to properly execute processes and practices relating to facility operations and maintenance
ïƒšAbility to maintain, troubleshoot and repair mechanical and electrical building systems and equipment
ïƒšStrong building mechanical and electrical equipment and system troubleshooting and resolution skills
ïƒšCurrent knowledge of fire, life, safety, and building codes and standards and ability to research and apply related codes and standards
How to Apply
Click Apply Now!




